Genetic interrelationship among species of the genus Zygosaccharomyces as revealed by small-subunit rRNA gene sequences.
The phylogenetic interrelationship of species of the genus Zygosaccharomyces was examined by 18S rRNA gene sequencing. Comparative analysis of the sequence data revealed the genus to consist of a number of distinct subdivisions. The most prevalent species associated with food spoilage, Z. bailii, Z. bisporus and Z. rouxii, along with Z. mellis were found to form one subdivision. Zygosaccharomyces cidri and Z. fermentati formed a distinct species pair, as did Z. microellipsoides and Z. mrakii. Zygosaccharomyces florentinus formed a separate line displaying no specific relationship with any of the other Zygosaccharomyces species examined. Comparison with nine published ascosporogenous yeast 18S rRNA gene sequences showed that Z. microellipsoides and Z. mrakii were genealogically very close to Torulaspora delbrueckii (both displaying 99.8% 18S rRNA sequence similarity), raising the possibility that these two Zygosaccharomyces species should be moved to the genus Torulaspora. The topologies of trees derived from complete 18S rRNA gene sequences and from individual domains within the gene were compared and the implications of using partial sequence data for inferring phylogenetic relationships discussed.